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Thn Union.—Wm. Aslicraa, J. 0. Fofltor, R. 11. Foster, J. L. S \

FoHtnr.

Thr Shrlh/.—T. V. l^>ykin.

The Tuderjre.-~\y. II. Carroll.

CUUKCIIKS.

art'pnnll''.~ll. W. Wfit.Hoii.

Tnsinl<i()!<o.— \\'
. II. U'iiljmiiH, J. 1\ Lniiiiofin,

,S)/,Ha.— K. U. Tcfigiic, K. (J. Kecl,lc.

Jiiihnin(ili.-'S.}\. Wu.mI, (). {j. Evans, C. J. Wood.
Ai^lii'mf.— ]'. S. ,\f()iil(jjuirn'ry.' '

Oxford.— K. T. Smylii. .

Frlh>w.M/}.— \\. W. Cniwlor,!.

Silonm.—K. T. Winkler, 1). A. I'icrsnn, J. T. Mnrfco, W. W. Wil-
kcrsoii, tf. IJ. lidVclafM, U. 11. Unwliiij^-H.

Jiiiiniiiqlmm.— N. !•'. MilfH.

'J'nlln'hya.—,]. ,f . 1). IJcnlror, J. H. Fiqiwt.
,SV. J'Vnnri.^ S'fir.', (M,,h,le)~\. H. WoocKin.
(^/7/7//a.— \V. II. (Jurn.ll.

Aii\) J/nnsi'l/iiii' Sarichi. (,f tlir Juihuv.—K. T. Winklor.
/y//;- J/r'm/«r.i—S. (}."jf"iikiiis, II. VV. Watson, J. II. Foster, Sam- .

uol llcn.lrrKoM. K. T. Wii'klrr.

^>. H. W. WfitKoii .'•iii -J. .). CldU'l Avcro npiinintod tollorfl, and tlio

l)(i(iy went into tin' olcrtion (if (.tlit'ciH. "J'lic vote bcinj? counted,
Saniwl ll(Mid('r.siiii umh (li-vlarcd iiicsidctit, J. J. D. llcnfroc, clork,

aiwl S. K. Fov.ik.s trc.isnicr. Alter appropriato rrniarkH I'roni the

prr.'^idcnt, lie prunouncitl tii'» Ixnly ur^auizcil and ready ior hnsincs-s.

Wlierenpon the i\ev. W . II. W'iilianiH, ))ast()r of tlio Tnskaloosa
clinreli, extended a cordial ^-reiliii.cc »nd a hearty welcorno to tlie Con-
v«'iiiion, in Ix'hall' of the ehiireli and fcMuinnnity of Tni;kalo(>sa.

I. Alter verhMJ stati-nii-nls JVoni Hcvoral brethren on the state of rc-

Tiirion. the lindy a'ljoiir leil to iJ u'elock, P. M.; prayer by the Kov. S.

G. Jcnkinn.

FuiDAY, 3 o'clock p. M.
6. On reassendtlii'g, the Convention "waw led in prayer by tlie liov.

J. H. Appl"t(tn.

0. Appointed tontniitlees an foUowa :

On J'rruvlt'iK;.- 'nw paulor'nid diacoTiK of the Tuskaloosa Churcli,

with II. \V. \\ atr^oii, J. F. Wa'drop, and .1. B. Fiquet.

0,1 Fi.nimr.- .}. W. Lovelaee, W. 11. Wood, and J. M. Crook.
On Forciijti jVi.^m'iihh.— \. ,]. Waldrop, W. II. Wood, and It. M.

IJcck.

0,1 7>u»i<;.-i/jV •.I//XM.;/,.-.- K. T. Winkler, V. II. Dean, and J. J. D.
Ronfroe.

0/1 J-Jdii'.allv,,.'- \V. C. Cleveland, J. J. Cloud, and P. M. Mus-
;;-'"Vc.
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On Sabbath SchooU.~J. II. Ilcn.lon, Ed. Wood, unci VV. N. Wilk-
crKuii.

To Nominate ranaiiiiiuj OjrircrKof llw C'unrciilion.—J. II. Foster,

D. II. I'itTHon, ami O, G. Evuhh.

To Nominate Drhv/rrfea to the S<>tUher)i JiapH-M (Umyenlion.—TI. W.
Watfion, A. J. Wnl(iroi), Win. Ashcroft, 11. C. Kochlo, W. II. Car-

roll, and I). II. Picrson.

To Nominate (he Sal)l)nlh-Srhool Hoard of Ihr Oonvenliou.—^V. H.
Wood, J. II. Ilcndon, and J. U. Lovt'I;v(H\

7. Tho report of the Hoard ofTniKti-'cs of t)io Jndson FL-inalc Insti-

tute, was read by Dr. Winkler, undrelcrrcd to Cominittee on Educa-
tion.

8. Tlio treasuret'b report was 'road aud rci'ened to Conunilter on
Finance.

9. Tlio report of the Hoard ofTru.steeiJ of Howard College was read

by Dr. Winkler, and referred to CVtMuniti-c on Edncatinn.

10. Visitinj:^ ministers were invited to .^cats witli us.

11. The report of the Sunday-School B-iard was road by the Secre-

tary of tlie Board, Rev. T. C. Bodkin, and reibi;)ed to the Coniniitteo

on Sunday Schools.

12. Ai)pointed m\ oducatioiial ihas.--iiu>ntin;.; j]or to-morrow (Satur-

day) nig:ht at 7 o'clock.

llj. Adjourned to 7 o'rlnel:, ' 1'. M., to lu-.u' tlio introductory ser-

mon; thence t(^ 9 o'clxiek Saturday moniiii^. Prayer l>y the Rev. W.
A. Bi8iu)p.

\\. Friday Niqhf,'] (rihxi-.—I'he intro<lnet<u'y rernion was preached

by the Rev. W.' C. Cleveland. Luke, lt):'J.

SATruDAV, 9 o'li.ociC, A. M.
Tlie Convention o;i vr;; ,.ili'iiig- waK h-d in piayer by the Rev. L.

B. Harbin.

1. Api)ointed co -i-'spondeiiee :

2'o (he (leorrjid C'lnvenHon.—W. II. Carr<il;, A. d. Jenkins.

To the Jilis^i.-iriij^ii (JoncrnlioH,—E. B, 'i\'ny;iu', E. T. Winkler, M.
T. Sumner, W. If. Crumj)ton.

2'o the SoulJi ('(irolina Ci>:irca!!(hi.-~\\. T. Wlii'vlrr, \\ , il. ('arroll.

2. Tlie hour of .1 1 ^o'clock lu-day w.iii ajtjxuntcd to ei)n8id'jr the pro-

priety and poHsibility oi est;d)lishing a P.ajiiist nrwsitaprr in Ahihama.
3. Resolution in relation to lijiaiicial pl.iu \'.'as adopted as follows:

Jlesoh'cd, That we appoint I'lvtliren .1. B. Lovel.u'e, E. T. Winkler,

S. II. Fowlkrt, and M. T. Sumner, to fiinfish a pla.i for liuauciul re-

ports to the Secretary to be printed.

4. On motion oi Pastor \Villiamu, the body decided to adjourn at

4} o'clock this eveiiin};:^, to visit the buildinj;"s uml y'roundH of tho Al-

abama Central Female College. A x'ising vote wut» unanijuous.

i»»H|w»>iM>«ii n « mnnmn
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5. Invitations were received from the Prenidcnt and Faculty of tho

Univcrnity of Alabama, and from Dr. HrJHO, of tin; hiHaiie AHylum, to

visit their iuHtitulioim. Tlio body ackiiowlcdgod the invitationH by a

veto of thanks.

6. Sunday-School Mass-rueetingH were oppointod for Sabbath; for

the childrrn at 9 o'clock, A. M., and in the intercsta of the Sunday-

School Board at 3 P. M. .

7. Hro. U. C. Keoble offered th<> following:

Br.tuhrd, That the Minutes of this Convention be printed and paid

for, by a fund taken pro rata from the fuiids annually sent up to tho

objeetK foHtered by this body. The subject elicited considerable dis-

cuHHion, nianife.sting decided diflerence of opinion; on examination

the resolution was lound to be constitHtional, and was adopt<'d.

8. A communication was received from the Colored Baptist Stato

convention, now in session in this city, askir.p our Convention to

send a delegation to visit them, and give them instruction on some

important questions pending before their body. Urs. K. T. Winkler,

E. B. Teague, and W. C. Cleveland were appointed, who did visit

them and comply with their nMjuest.

H. The hour of 11 having arriv<!d, the Convention resolved itself

into a Committee of the Whole, to considc'r the question of inaugura-

ting a newspajter organ for tlie Baptists of Alabama. Col. J. T. Mur-

fee, Prceident of Howard College, was called to the Chair.

9. A communication from the Alabi'.ma delegation to the Southern

Baptist Convention, last May in Mobile, was read by Dr. Winkler;

(the said delegates having convened repeatedly while in Mobile to

A consider this newspaper cpiestion.) This communication brought the

r subject fairly before the Committe<', and it was freely discussed. Tho

hour of adjournment arriving, the ('ommittec adjourned to 3 o'clock,

P. M. Prayer by the Kev. W. II. Carroll.

Satuuday, 3 P. M.
The Committee re-assembled. Prayer by tho Kev. V. II. Dean.

10. Dr. Lawton, of the CUhHflan finh's, being present, was invited

to address th(! Committee on tiie subject now before us. lie com-
plied with reluctance, and advised against starting a paper.

After fnrther discussion, the following resolution offered by
Dr. Henderson, was adopted : lie.foltrd, That a committee, consisting

of J. II. Foster, II. W. Watson and \V. N. Wilkerson, bo appointed
to report some plan by which a n^ligiims newspaper for the Baptists

of Alabama can bo eMtablishe^^ at tho earliest practicable period.
—

' Tho Committee of tho Whole then ac^ourned to meet again at tho

call of tho Chairman.
11. Tho Convention regumod business, when Dr. J. S. Lawton waa

invited to a scat as editor of The ChrMan Index, and Corresponding
Messenger from tho Georgia Baptist Cuiivention.

mv***">*^
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12. The following resolution wan offered by Dr. Winkler and adopt-
ed: WrcKRKA.s, The next seHHion of the Southern IJiiptiht Convention
was appointed to bo held in the city of JcfTorBon, Texas, on the pro-
Btimption that rail road communication would be eflTccted by the tinio

of itH meeting? ; and whereafl it in not prcibable that said rail road con-
nection will be completed by the time indicated ; and whereaH tho
Convention in that cawe will be bo thinly attended as to amount to aN
most s failure, which \could bo ub pfreat a disappointment to our
Texas brethren as to others ; therefore,

Jk'solced, That thifl Convention request Dr. Boyce, the President of
the Southern Kaptiht Convention, to consult with tho Boards and
other ofDcerH of tlio Conventiou, and appoint some other place of
meetinjj.

13. On motion, it was declared to bo disorder for auy member to
leave without permission, before the final adjournment of this body.

14. Tile report of the Committee on Doinestic Missions was read
by Dr. Winkler, and was referred to 10 o'clock on Monday, when tho
claims of the Domestic and Indian Missions and Sunday School
Board of the Southern liaptist Convention will be considf'red.

15. Adjourned to visit the Alabama Central Female Collefjfo, when
the delej^ates and congregation repaired immediately to the splendid
buildings of that institution.

Saturday Nic.ht, 7i o'clock.

The report of the Committee on Education was reail by Dr. Cleve-
land, after which the claims of Howard Collejj^e, Tho Jud.Mon, and
Th(! Central, wen? })reseiited to the Convention and a large congrega-
tion by brethren Murfee, Winkler, Teague and Kenfroe. The report
on Educatioji, with the reports from the trustees of the colleges, were
adopted as ft)llow8 :

EDUCATIONAL REPORT.

That tho Baptists of Alabama are profoundly interested and earn-

estly erigagi.'d in (he work of education is nianil'est from the various

institutions of learning established by them and now under their con-

trol.

Your Committee mention by name and recommend to the support
of the denomination the Howard College and Ju<lH()n P'emule Insti-

tute, at Marion, and tiie Alabama ('entral Female College, at Tuskjv-

loosa. All of these are instituti«)ns of highest grade, with full and
cflicient faculties.

We learn from the report of trustees of the Judson that the institu-

tion, in common with other institutions of like character, is fe(?ling

the pressure of the times, and needs the patronage and synipathy of
tho denomination. With a full fivculty, competent in every way and
all its appointments well made, it deserves the patronage of all.
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Th(! r('|)<irt of ilic (riisU'Oa uf Ifuward (N)llc{.;(> prcPoiitK a proiniHiri"'

proMpcct lor til'- ("dill'.;:!'. I(, is j^riif ifyiii;^' l'> li'vir of thf hiicccsh

arliicvcd l»y tli(! Hoiiul (irTtiihlci iuikI Fiuully. The Oollfgp iftprDR-

prriii^j:. (I('rtpit<' llx' <al;iiiiilioK llii.t iiiv prcHsiii^ npoii iir iih h pcoj)|p.

Too imicli (tiiiiHil be Hiiiil in <iiii(iii(ii(luf idii of tlio iiMc and canicst
fnriilly, and its cllicici.t i'rcsiilcnt. Tlu; tniKlccH Iiavc dntio nil lliat

could li:ivc bocii aiciiiii|)livli(. d inuU v llic (xistin;,'' circmiistinn'CH.

We Iciirii iVoiii t!i«' rrpDil tlint IIhtc isnii iii<Irbf -flucHNdf $:j,()(lO crip-

pling^ tlic intiTcsts of the inslitulidii, imd I'urllicr, lliut tlio entire tli«!-

oldp-ical (IrpurtMicnt \h Kuppoit.'l jiy tlic trustees and I'acidty, nt au
annual cxpenKe ot'^l.nMO.

Tlie dennnii'iatinu simuld not allow these brethren ti) boar thoKO
burdiMiH any Imi^'er.

It Ih neeepsaiT tliat tin' {Jullep' be promptly relieved of its indobt-
odnoRB ; therei'ure. b(> it rvKohiif, That the J5oard of 'J'ru.st(X'8 be rc-

qiiPRted to iBKuo eireular.-i M'ltinj;' forth the condition and necessities
of the (Niller^e and nrp:'in;.': chnreln'K and individuals to niak(; contribu-
tions to ItiJK jinr)»ose on or bel'ore the lirst day of A|)ril ne'xt. It will
be necessary to raise j<.",nii(i. This nniy be done by securin;^ contri-
butionrt of $50 each from Kixty partiew. W'iil the piisturs of churches
devote two or three weekn to the {ucomplishment of this v/oik ? Ex-
chan};-in^- pulpits witli ea'li ollfr when that is tli(ui;:lit be«t, each
pastor coiistitutin;.': himself a special a;;ent lor the occasion.

Jirsvlrcd, That tlie pastors of churches be n'cpiested to jireKesit

earn(!Ktly the interests of li;e thcel(>;;ical dcpartin<?nt of the College,
and tal<'" nn annn;.', collectiirn therefor.

Tlie I'aptist in>titntionn of this State are ecpial to any, and merit
and should have th(» piitro)ia;^e of tin? entire denomination.

\V, W. WlI.KI-HSO.X, \V. C. Cl.KVKI.ANI), -,

J. J. (Ji.Mi M, S. (J. Jknkin.^. Committeo.

in'n'oiiT OP Tin; no.MU) of trustees of iiowakd
COLLKCE.

The results of the schol.;: iic y<'ar of 1M72~.3 have been hi;;-hly jLj-rat-

ifyinjr to your U.-ard. iind sh(Mjld lijl the heart (jf every Alabama Jhip-
tist with ^rrat "ful ack)iowlcd;;-i'mcnts to our Heavenly Father for tlio
kind and protect ii:;.V care wi'.li wliicli he has guarded our iastitutioii
of l(>arning through the Ciisis which has been uijon it. Through HIh
blessing wc are able, notwilhstiinding tin; lo.>-s of our endowment, to
report th" College in n ui «re thorough state of organization than over
before. The bnildinirs are in a peri'uct state of repair. The property
has been larg-ly .'idih-d to. The Faculty paid n]);.o date; and all of
this has been accomitosh"d fri.m the income of the institution. The
great financinl crash that is now upon u.s, coming on just before tlio
opening of the present ns.siun, togeUior with the shortcBt crous overlops ever
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known before in Centnil Alabama, awakened niueli Holieitmle as to
tlie ability to return, of many of our old studentH, ;ind also an to tho
accession of a larj!;e number of others who had sij,''niried their deter-

mination to enter Howard Collcf^o the i»re8ent Hession. liut we arc
gratified to Btate tliat we already have 82 matricuIantH, with the prom-
ise of quite a number of otlierw as soon as the cotton cr(>j) bej^ins to
in(»vc, nnd n)oneyed arrang-ementH can be made. Wo feel juHtilied in

oxpreHHinjj the belief that the income of t-lie current year will be al-

iiloHt, if not quite, Hunicient to enable uh to meet our oblijjjatiouH to

the Faculty, The

THEOLOGICAL DKPAIITMENT

lias the warmcHt symjiathieK of yoiir JJoard, and while the denomina-
tion ImH no mon(>y t(» repreticnt it, the Faculty and Hoard are bt'arin^f

the burden, and every advantage of the institution in tendered toThe-
oloj^ical studentH free of charge for tuition. This has amoiiKtcd to

about one-tenth of the income of th(^ (!olh^;e. We are unwilling;' to
believe that the Hi.xty or Hoventy thouHand HaptislH of Alabama would
not handsomely support this department if tlu? matter was pni]»erly

bj'oufj^ht before them. Then; are now in this depiutmont nine; youuj^

men of the hi^hewt order of intellect and christian character. We be-

lieve that, to the commanding;' inlluence of this department, we aro

larf^(>ly indebtecl fur the hi^'h m(ual character which has distiiif^uish-

ed tiie c(Mps of students olHoward Collep", and for the f^ra(io\is but.

(juiet revival of relij^ion which pervaded the entire Collej^e lasttprin^

briiiginj^many into the fold of Christ. The

FACULTY
Is composed of five professors, presided over by (,"ol. Jas. T. iMurfiO

at I'resident. They are all men t>f ability, distiiifj^uished in their dc-

j)artments, and witrkinj;" laboriously and harmoniously to Ihe ono
great purpose of makin^^Ilowaril Ci)lle;:;(! the lirst institution of tlio

land. The high standing of scMoi.AUsnii' of your institution has not
only been m!iintain<'d but advanced beyond that of m.iny eminent col-

leges aiid UTiiversities, as will be seen by a comparison ol'tlu; rcijuire-

ments for the degree of Bai'helor of Arts, as laid down in our cata-

logue, and those of the Washington Lee University and otliers.

—

^Vhile th(- l)iscipline is mild and not irksome, it is sullicient to keep
every student at his post, and stimulate the latent and)ilion of tho

most careless. The lino executive ability and indomitalih? energy of

Col. Murfee haw contributed largely to tiie success of the in^ititution.

YOUR BUILDINGS

ConsiHt of two largo dormitories, containing fifty-two apartinents,

with halls, reciUition rooms, and a room for the Preparatory Depart-

ment, together with a central building with a commodious chapel,

two large society halls, the President's room, the Library and tho

Laboratory.
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THE APPARATUS OF THE COLLEGE

OoBt «rvoral thouHand dollara, and is atnplo. Hut fow infltitutionfl aro

b<.'Ht(^r Hupplicd in tluH roHpi'ct. Our last Fiiiaiicinl Itcport nliowod

tho old iiidcbttHliiCHB of tlio Collcj^e to bo $0,4H1.T2, Htatiiijr, howovrr,

that tliiM ditl not include a bulanco of ^l.'^Krj.TH duo Dr. Curry by tho

Cttnvcntion, •whi<;h liaH Hinco be-on arranged by your Board. Thin

would have Hwcllod tho amount to :jn,707.f>0.- At tho souk; time wo
roportod that in order to compote favorably with largely endowed in-

Blitutionn, wc had found it nocenHary to erect and furnish in pood

Htylc a dining hall, and provide the dormitories with bedding and

furniture, all of which was done at a cost of $.'l,l 55.01, wliich added

to the old indebtednefls nmdo the aggregate of $11,222.51, tog(!ther

with the HalarioH of the faculty of the current year to be provided for.

In renponse to our call for $3,500 to enable uh to meet tho above ob-

ligations, fe.xcopt that due Dr. Curry by the Convention,) the conven-

tion at Eutaula set apart tho socftnd Sabbath in December at which

time a special effort should be made in ail the clmrches througliout

the State to procure thiH amount. From this effort wc received from

Ala. Baptist State Conv'n $27.00.inopowell Church - - - $25.00.

W. B. Crumpton - - - 10. 00. tc. Thompson .... 10.00.

T. J. Perkins .... 50.00. C. Rhodes 20.00.

Broad St. Church, Mobilo 20.50. Eufaula Association - - 10.00.

I'ineflat Church .... 5.50.|TuskalooHa Church - - 5.50.

Harmony Churcli, (per J. iSitoam Church, Marion 500.00."

L. Harrison) .... ll.OO.lMaking in all . • -694.50.

Notwithstanding the failure to get the amount called for, w(; arc

abl(! to report our indebtedness reduced from $11,222.51 to $3,000.00.

This has been accomplished by our r(>alizing (as wo stat<Ml in our last

report we expected to) on olil claims tho sum of $1,059.(57; receipts

from new subscriptions $091.50, together with the income of th(! Col-

lege, and tho borrowing of $3,000.00 on the College property, which
enabled us to effect a compromise, saving nearly $3,000.00 to tho de-

nomination.
We now appeal to the Convention to devise some moans by which

tliis amount /$3,000.00) maybe furnished your Board to liquidate this

debt by the hrst day of January next. To this call wc hope tho Con-

vcMition will respond, acting promptly, that your lioard and institu-

ti(»n may bo saved of much embiirrassment that might be caused in

tho payment of even bo small an amount, in tho present condition of

the country.

On account of tlie stringency in money matters, your Board feared

to assume the responsibility of employing an agont, as recommended
by you. Coneequcntly flince that time wo have had no one in tho
field to represent the interests of the College, with" the exception of
Bro. D. R. Lido, who was employed for about two months; and tho
President who gave the College his gratuitous services during tho
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Summer vacation. From the cordial manner with which theso breth-
ren were everywhere received, the intercHt taken in the CoUi-go by
the ministry, and readiness of the denomination to patronize it, wo
feel much encouraged. The heartsi of the people are with uh in this
great work, and it is only necessary that its merits and claims should
come properly before thoni, to secure it their united support through-
out the State, both in sending their Bons here fi^r iuatruction and ren-
dering the institution whatever pecuniary assistance might he needed.
The term of office of the following members of the Hoard expires at

this time : \V. B. Modawell, J. B. Lovelace. J. VV. Crenshaw, W. T.
Ilcndon, M. T. Sumner, S. Henderson, L. W. Lawler, W. N. Ueevcs.

WM. W. WILKERSON, President.

REPORT or TRUSTKK3 OK TUB JDDSON FRMALK INSTITUTB.

To the Alabama Baptist State Convention : The trustees of the Jud-
«on Female Institute submit the following report

—

Our last annual session closed the day of June last, with tho
usual exercises, all of which passed off satisfactorily to the friends
and patrons of the Institution.

The number of pupils in attendance during the session was about
one hundred and thirty, a large portion being boarders in the Institute.

It affords pleasun; to state that not a serious case of sickness oc-

curred in th(; Institute during the entire session. The boarding de-

partment was in charge of tlie Principal and lady during the session,

who seem to have given universal satisfaction to the youTig ladies

boarding in the Institute, for the excellent manner in which they wcro
cared aiftl provided for.

The present session opened with a diminished number of ptipils,

owing to tho pecuniary embarrassment of the country, and the preva-
lence of epidemics in different localities, which prevented many from
getting here.

There are now about twenty-five young indies boanling in tho In-

atituto, with a graduating class as large or larger than usual.

We have assurances that many others will come as soou as the epi-

demics abate, and the stringency in money matters is relieved.

The Institution, both in it« Sctholastio and Hoarding DepartmentH,
is thoroughly fitted up and supplied with all tho appliances of a first-

class Female School.

Tho faculty is full and complete, all of whom arc well qualified for

their respective places, and arc worthy the support and confidence of

tho Baptist denomination.

PORTER KINO, President.

Geo. Munro, Secretary.

Marion, Alabama, November 6th, 1873.

mtm^rmmm^"'
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Saiiiiatk, Xiiv. Oxir.

PrcacJiIng in tho ^^otIl(>(liKt, Prpsbytfrinn, uiul l'.;ii»tist CIinrclirH of

tli(> city^ ami in the Uaptist Cliurcli in Nortliport, by nicriibfrH of tlio

C<inv(Milioii. both iimruiiij,' and at in;,'lit; also in tlic aflornoon at tho

liisano Asylum. Sabbath School m(>ctinf::H at the Baptist Cliurch in

tho moriiiuf,' at o'clock, and in the afternoon at 3 o'clock, to which
the other mcIiooIs of tlic city were invited arid atten*ded. Tho congrc-

{^ationa wore large and the rifcrviccs of the day exceedingly intercat-

Monday, Nov. lOiir, 9 o'clock, A. M.
The Convention rcasRcmbled; prayer by licv. A. K. Scarborouijch.

1. Jics(jlrrd, To hold the ne.xt animal HcsKion of thiw body nn an ad-

jomned beswion Home time in next Hnmmer in the city of Marion; and
uppoiiitecl the delegates of the Siloam Chnrch a committee to desig-

nate tho time.

2. Tho report of tho Committee on Sabbath ScIiooIr was read by
IJro. Ilondon, and was diHciiNHod and one hnndred dollarH in cash

wore raiHod for tlio Ssibbath-School Hosird at Talladega. Tlu; rep(»rt

with that of th(? Hoard were adopted, an follows :

.sadhath scitooi, iikpout.

Yonr Committee on Sabbath Schools beg leave to rei)ort that they

have examined tlie Report of the Secretary of the Sabbath School
J{oard, referred to tliem.

We feel gratilii-d at the snccess of their eiVorts; and when we con-

template the great good likely to accru(> to onr Zion as the resnlt of

tlieir lalxM's, our gratification is changed to gratitude.

In spite of diflicnlties, obstacles and oitjxisition, seemingly* in^nr-

nionntuble, they have worked on, thonght on, jtrayed on, fonght on, and
gone on to snccess far exc(^c<ling the expectations of its most san-

guine friends and warnn^st HUpporters. Tliis siiccess however is not
u lliial victory, ^^uch mt)re remains yet to be done. It has only
opened np the way to more extensive operations, and a more fully de-

veloped work in the futur(\ The soil has been pre|)ared, the seiid

liave been Hown./and it only remains now for us to cultivate assidu-

ously and i)rayerfully in order to reap a rich and ))recious harvest.

The fouudation has been laid, down deep, we believe, in the lieartR

of th(! people, and it only remains fgr us to build upon it, that a temple,
wondi-rful and matchless in its symmetry, grand and glorious in its

])ropurtionR, may be speedily erected, to which God Himself will add
the crowning cai)8tone.

Theri'fore, W(» do most earnestly recommend that the Sabbath
School Board of this Convention be continued, and that the Conven-
tion pledge its warmest sympathies and active co-operation in tho
great work entnwU'd to their care. To abandon the work at this
time would be to retreat from a well fought field when a few more
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clitarges would biinj; us the victory, or to ri-fusc to strrtfh out llu!

liaiKl to t;ik(> the proflV'rcil prize.

Wo would !i1ho call iittentioM to the plan of operations as 8uj;\:;esteil

by tin; Kvangelist nt'tlie Board, which in in substance the plan ri^-oni-

Jiiended by the Sonthcrii IJaptist Convention, and esi)ecially urg-e that
each Association appoint a Sal)bat]i School P]xeenti\o Coniinittee,

"whicli shall have thu general Kupcrvision ot'the Sabbath Sciiool work
within its boimds, snbj(>ct to tlH> approval of the Sabb;itli Srinxd
Evangelint; au'l also collect statiHtics of the Sabbath ScliMdU antl

forward to the Secretary of the lioard. The importance of thin work
verily dcnandN thnt we all, pastorH, deacons, and nu-inbers, artniso

from our sleep, shake ofl" the lethargy that basso lung boii'id ns as

with shackles of iron, and work witli heart and head and hand while
precious golden opi)ortwnitieH arc given us.

It rc(piiro8, and slK)uld have, our fervent, faithful prayers, enr hon-

est labors, a part, at least, of our liberal contributions, and our sacri-

IiccH. Would also add the following suggestions :

1st, That pastors ami sup(;rintendents co-operate more earnestly

and actively in this work. No miperintendent can succeed in liiH

work uid*'ss he has tlie sympathy aiid assistance of his teach'Ts and
oflicors, and no more can our Board con\e up to the full mea«U!-e cf its

HUcccHS, iH» matter how diligi-ntly and ])erseverin}^ly it may w<;rk,

wiihiHit till) hearty co-operation of both piist').s and snperit.le^identH.

i!d. That churches mak? this Hoard an idij'.'ct of their contribiunnls,

\V(r would )iot have th"m contrilMile less to any other *n(<,'rprJse of

tho (Convention, but would nit^st un^'cntly retpiesl. that wlnn inahinj^

theses other contributions this ]}(K\rd may not l)e forgoltyn.

W'c would also warmly recomnn iid Kiixf Ho/yc's, pMbiI>h(d by i'u!

DomcfUic ami Indian ^Mission and Sn';ilay-sclniol iJoard, as a p:ipor

well adapted to the wants of tin; J^iptist Sabbath-school, and eiirnest-

ly rcnucbt that they subscribe for the Kame.

J. ]lENJiy Ili'XDOX, Chairman.

P.KPOUT or STATF. SrNI'AY SCHOOI, noAitn.

/.— Our JJi^fivitHir^.

In order to accomplish tho work which tlie Convention Imposed
u})on us, we have had to meet and overcome difliculties of which aiost

of our brethren have but little concei)tion.

1, "W'e have had no connnon medium of romniuniiMtion by whl -li

we could reach tho churches and schools and lay before th' in uiir p:ir-

posOH and ])lans, and find out their wants and necessities.

2. Many t>f (tiir brethren live in regions where tiiere are few if any
mail facilities.

;{. The abs(,'!icc of any organized pysteni in mort of our cliurcb.eH

and asaociations.

••mttftmimmfmt
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4. Apathy on the part of many, (ind ojipoBition on the part ofsome,

in ropard to our work.

6. The want of fundB with wliich to carry on the work—our treaw-

ury being without u dollar.

ThcHc and otlii<r difiicultioH which might bo mentioned have pre-

vented aw thorough and HucccHHful a proHOCution of the work aH wo
denired. Wo have, however, labored on in Hpite of these.' difTieulties,

and we beli<;vc tl»c reHultfl will be gratifying to the Convention.

//.— What we Have Done.

1. BesideH using Huch public meanH of communication oh wore at

hand, we have written hundreds of letters and distributed hundreds

of circulars and addresseH, informing brethren of our plans, seeking-

tlieir aid and co-operation, and asking information as to their wanta

and wishes. Wo have scattered broadcast over the; State many-

tracts and papers, with a view of imparting instruction and exciting-

interest in Sunday Sdiool matters. We have also furnished to a num-

ber of schools Testaments, Hymn-books, and Lesson-papers. Our
Kvangclist has visited many aKsueiatituis, and a large number of

churches and schools, for the purjMiHe of organizing schools and infu-

sing new life into tlu)se already organized. His labors have V>een

conlined almost exclusively to destitute regions and to localities hith-

erto neglected.

2. We have endeavored to set on foot syst(;matic plans by which
the work could be done more thoroughly and eniciently.

In several Associations Sunday School Conventions have been or-

ganized. In many others tiiese btulies themselves have taken charge

of the work, and operate througli fommitte^.«i. to whom they have
committed the suijcrvision of the schools in their boiinds. This plan

we recoMinieiid as being more in accordance with Baptist priticiples

and more likely t(» accomplish the desired object. In regard to the

churches themselves, the Evangelist has endeavored to convince them
that the Sunday School work was their work and that they should (li-

rect and control it as they do any oth»; enterprise. In many instan-

ces this idea has been accepted as the true one, and will be acted
upon.

3 Our Secretary and Evangelist has visited nearly one luindred

churches and sciiools, and has endeavored by argument and motive to
show forth the nature and im|«ortance of Bible instruction, and to ex-

cite a more lively interest in tlie cause of Sabbath schools. lie has
also h«,'ld conventions, institutes and mass meetings, for the purpose
of arousing enthusiasm and imparting information. Almost every-
where he has been, u new impetus has been given to the work, prty'u-

dices have been removed and opposition disarmed.
4. While many of our churches and schools have, so far, contrib-

uted little or nothing, many others that have not lieretofore directed
their beuefactipns in this channel, have responded to our calls and
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enabled uh to do what ha8 been doner. Wc Iiavo alno induced a few
of our scIiooIh to contribute rc^'ularly and flystematirally. Wo have
dJHtributod amouj^ our kcIiooIh tliounands of little ticket^*, havinj,' for
their object the developinoiit of a plan of rejftilar niontlily contribu-
tionH in Kuiall amounts. Some schooln have adopted thin plan, ond it
has furiiiHlied uh the only re^'ular supply we have had. One itidy,
MrH. Uolton, of IIuntHville, has nent uh one dollar every month nincc.
last April. Whenevi^r PaKtorn and SuperintendcntR have coojierated
with us, tliiH plan has been a HuccesB. Jlost of the money furniRhcd
has been collected by the KvanKclint on the field. While this, iu
»ome caHce, has been detrimental to our work, it was a neceRsity.

It is hoped and believed, that when the churches and schools be-
come well informed as to what is being done, and when a Hystematic
plan* has been adopted by them, enoufj^h will be contributed to carry-
on the work, without solicitations on the part of the Kvangelist.

6. Another object in view, and which has been, we. believe, at
least partially accomplished, was to brinj^' the rhurches in closer sym-
pathy with the Convention and itH objects, brethren have realized
and appreciated the fact that th(! Convention is trying- to do some-
thing for the outlying regions of the State. Tiie lOvangelist has beea
a port (»f connecting link between tlie churdu's und the Convention

;

and many wlio have been disposed to look with suspicion upon it, aro
now prepared to sympathize and co-operate willi it.

6. The whole Sabbath-school work has jtut on a new aspect. The
associations arc acting moro vigoroiisly, and with a more dcliniteand
practical aim than ever before. The churches are beginning to real-

ize tiie relation which they sustain to the Sabbath-school, and the
membership are becoming more and more active and earnest.

In at least two associations, Sabbath-school misKionaries Inive been
appointed within the last few months. In the association where wc
iirst commenced work, then^ were ])crhaps not a half dozen schools.

In many others there has been a large increase over fonner years.

—

Notwithstanding this increased activity and interest, nuu'h remains
to be done. In many parts of the State there is much destitution, and
a lamentable degree of apathy, and we will need the united efforts of
the friends of the cause to carry on the w»»rk successfully another
year.

III.— Our Future Plans

Depend upon the action of this Convention. If the brethren come to
our rescue, and give us assurances of their sympathy and support
during the ensuing year, we propose to prosecute the work more vig-
orously than ever. The general plan of the lioard will be

—

I, A general Secretary and Kvangeiist, who sliall have the super-
visionoftho work in the whole State—performing such duties jis

have been performed by him during the present year, and such othe rs
as tho Board may imposo upon him.
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2. As many District .MissidiitirioH as the incaiiH wo may be ablo to
CiiiiiinaiHl will jiistily—tlifso to work in connoction with cmc f)r nioro
AssociationH.

,

y.To scfuro, if possiblo, tlic appnintnjfnt of a Siiiiday Srliool Ex-'
cnitivc Cniiiniittcy', in each AKs.icirition, who shall have' the Hnp'Tvl-
hIoii of the work in their own boiunlH. Tliis Cornniittco will be ex-'
{((•(Jtecl to ^,rither statistics, infoiin ns of their wants, and in all practi-
cal ways i.roniote the inter(>stH of the Sinnlay Schools in their respect-
ive localities.

•1. T«_) inan;iMirate a system fif regular montliTv or quarterly contrib-
utions, in small ainonnls, from (!very church an(rS,iii,b,y School. Thus
brin,','-in^' about II imiform plan of 'opMrutions. workin'c;: 1. Tiirou|;-Ii
the Churches and Schools. !>. Throii-h tl»e District Missi-.naries and
Committees. .-{.Thrt.UK^h the Associations, k Throu^'-h the Conven-
tK.nand its oflicers. Impressing,' ui)on the churches the importance
ol takm^r the oversi--ht and control of their own scIiooIr, thereby se-
I iiriiij^- their co-operation and i)romotiii-,' denominational ener"-v and
a.tivity. Our motto will be: "A Ibiptist Siindav-Scluud iir'every
ehurch—a Sundny-S<diool in every iiei^hborlK.od."" Uelyin.' nixm the
CM-uperation of our brethren, and the help of Almi-:hty (i(.d, wo may
confidently bcli-vc lliat another year's labor will niablo un to ve-
ul:?,e, ni some m>>nsur«« at least, these hi-;-l) liopes.

4. Sinnniary of work performed by the Secretary and Evftnirelist
t.iirinj^ the year :

^

Associations visited - . js
Mnt.H meetin^-s, conventions,

nnd instilutcH atten<lcd - 21
Aid"d in protracted meetin;;-s
.Miles truvejed .

_ . . . .5.*,17

.Money collected - - J^j.dTS.O.")

Expenses, Travelin,:^ - $172.10
Printing- -

Stamps. Envel

^
opes and stationery -

K.xpenses, Tract.s -

"
l'a))ers - -

IIv'Mn Hooks

^ilM)

As.'-o'iotud TneetIn;,'H nt'nd i
Sermons delivered - . ]():]

Addressee " . . \c,l

P(M'sons bajjtizoil - - 22
Testaments distributed lit
llyinn books " ]S',s

S. S. Tracts " ofjO

rap<-rs " ;;i)0

I Circulars " 1.^,00

Statistics for ]v(>pfu'ls din-

tribut<'d ....
Expenses, TestainentH - s^lI.IO

$10.00

^20.00

§9.-40

Tiie SecrH(.".ry and Evnn-elist desires to retui'u his cordial thanks to
the many bn'tlu-'-n an.l friends, in various parts of the State who 1-.vm
«viider<.d him assistance in his work, contributed to his necessities,and ch.>ere.l him by wnnl.-^ of coni.rort and encmra-omont

II lie continues to labor in this ll-ld. he (.arnert'ly .asks a continiia-
;;.n

;.
Ihnr k,nd offices. He espe<.ially bec-s pastor.s and .unerin-

01 deuts mat they will c.mstantly and perseverinfrly brin- his work
Ir.lore their coii^reKations nnd scIkmOs. In this tiine of linancial de-pression //«- uw^ hum/ cra.so, unlcHs there i.s a united onbrt on their
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part, llo hIho r('(|U(>sts hictliron to corrcspoiKl with liiiii in vi"^(in\ to
uiiyapjyoiiitUHMits tlicy iiiiiy desire liiin to make.

.1. .T. I). KKNF1{0E. rivsid.-ntoftlic Uoanl.

Tallaile;;a, Ala,
T. C. HoYKlv, Sec. and Kvaiigclist. ColiiiMbiana, Ala.

.'{, Tile Hp(>c-;al lioiir ti.r tile consideration of tlie claims oftlio Do-
mestic and Indian Mission U(.ard liavin^- arrive.l. Dr. Winkler, tho
I'lesident oftliat I'.oard. made an al)le speech; bnt the occasion \vaH
\ irtnally lost hy the discussion snltseipiently drifting- far away on
oth(!r nmttors. The report was adopted jus follows :

KKl'OKT OV COMMITTKK ON DOMESTK' MISSION'.

The Hoard t.' whose lldelity the Haplists (.f the South have conlidcd
the Domestic Missionary work has Itecn snlVered to Htrn>^<;le with pe-
culiar dinicnlti<\s dnrin;;- the past year. It has been pnt in char;;;e of
tlie separate departments once tnanaj^ed by three l>oai(ls. It is ro-

(piired to sustiiin missions nmon^ tlie Indians as well as in dcstitnto
places of onr oM-n land ; to proiiiot*- the interest of Sunday schools;
to publish Kiiiil H'o/v/k, and to enconrag'e and aid colored men who
are jireparing' for the ministry.

The means for the ellicient p(Mform;ince of so ;;reat a Wi'rk hav<' not
been <4-iven to the Hoard. At the last Southern Hajjtist Convention,
it was reco!iimende(l to the denominatioTi in the various States to cni-

(iloy local agencies, witli whom the Domestic Hoard wonld^ not inter-

fere, and to furnish that Hoai'd, for the proscctition of its special

Work, with 2') per cent, of the Home Mission collections. The ex-

penses of the Hoard, as well of the denoiiiiiiation would bi' materially

re(luced by the ^'cncTal adoption of this plan. W'c trust, therefore,

that tlios<'"States which have not yet aited upon this matter will do so

promptly.

.VIthonp,h appeals have been sent out in lar^e numbcMs, and inenj*

iiers of the Hoard have jdedj^ed their own imlividual credit for the
(lecuniary relii-f of the missionaries, many of these devoted men have
siilVered i'rom our inability to sujiply their needs. I'nless larger con-

tributions arc fnrnisheil, we shall be compidlcd to dismiss not a lew
of onr niission.'iries, whose servi(^eH and sacriiioes in behalf of th(?

eanso of Christ ou^i^ht never to be forgotten, and whose fields of cvan-

;;clic labor will be desolate so soon as these faithful laborers shall bo
withdrawn. ^Vc earnestly pray that we may be sparc(l from so g'roat

X calamity. May the sjjirit that once animated the chnrche» of Mac-
edonia bo itni)ailed 'n a buffer measure to all the niemberH of our
Southern Chiu'ch. so that even in the depth of our poverty the richce

(•four liberality may abound.

Wo would not depreciate any other evangelic cnb'rprisc, but suro«

ly that in this the most important, which supplies feeble churches in

the- growing communities of our own land, and helps thetn until thoy

wummmrnrrmmmm
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liocdiiic srlf-rtiipportiii).,^; wliidi aiiiiK nl the cvan;;' 'liiMt i-':i of our owir.'

people uml tin' r<li;;iourt iiiHtnictioii of our ('hililri'ii ; whicli would

provid" n colored p;istoiate lor tlie fiecdineu now ho lVc(jueiill_v con-

trolled l)y the ucts ol" the desi^^uiii;^^ and the lollies of l!ie i;;Mor;iiil and

s\ip(Tstiti<Mis ; and which f^ives the ;;'ospcl to the dii^poHMcssed a;id

perishing' al)orij;ines, wIiohc nieruoricH are perpetuiited in the nioumls

where their di'ad repose around us, and whose musical nainesare kepi

l)Y the inountains and rivers and cities of this rich and vast doiuain,

from whit'li they themselves are cxilecl forever. Kvery Juotive, the

most sacred, the most tender, urj^es us to ^;ive to ;iiid jiray fcu' the

cause of Donu'stic >[issionH.

We may \y.' permitted, hefoic closing our report, to expn'ss the

deep sentiment of sorrow which is nwnkened l>y the news of thedeuih

<,'f our brother .fohn Horders, who has been one of the nn)st liberal

contributors to this ('ause. Hrotlier Morder.M sustainecl a missionary

by his own animal contribution, and hiis sent to this (/onvention from

his death bed two hundred and eighty dollars to be applied to Domes-
tic and Indian Missions. It has also been intimated that one-tenth of

hi« property has been betiueathcd to tlie cause, which he ho greatly

loveil in lifi', and which he was not willing to relinquish after he had
passed to his reward. We trust that there are others tipon whom the

nmntle of this ascemlinji^ saint will fall, and that this State, to which
t'u' interests of Domestic Missions have been especially conlided by
l!ie Southern Duptist (Junvcntion, will adilress itself with new ardor
to tliis bless«>d work. E. T. Winki.er, Chairman.

4. Adjourned to 3 o'chx^k I*, M. Prayer by the Rev. J. C. Foster.

)

^^l)^•I>.^r Aktkrvoov,
The Co'ivention was calleil ti» order by the I'resiili'nt; prayer bv

the Kev. W. A. Ashcratl.

i). The following resolution was jjrcHented by Rev. A. .1. Waldrop
and adopted : lifsolvrd, That this Convention nnpiest the Roard of
Trustees of the Alabama Central Female College to submit an annual
report of the condition of that Institution to this body.

Ri'Mjhnl, That we, as the Hoard (tfTruHte-'s of the Alabama Cen-
tral Female College, having in eharge the interest of a noble Baptist
Female College, agree as reciuested by the Alabama Raptist State
('onvention, to re[»ort o\ir condition annindly to tlie Convention and
Kubmit to it our actions for their ai)proval, and for the information of
the people,

_ Wm. II. \\ lu.tAM.^, Pros. Board ofTrustcCK.
(5. The historical committee of last year reported progress and were

continued.

.7. On motion of Dr. "Winkler, liexolved, That the documents and
materials collected by the Historical Committee be deposited in ihf
archives of the Howard College.

8. Rev. D. C. Hutlor, of tho Chriitian Index, having arrived, was
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iiivit«'(l to u st'iit as one of (he (Mlitorsnl' tlial i):ij)or, and as Mi'Hsciigor
In. Ill the ()!('or;j,i:i Uiiptipt CoiivcMtiuii.

It. The i('|)(»it ol'tlu' i-tiiniiiiltcc on Fdrci^n MiKsiuiis was rr;ul by
]{ '\'. A. .T. WiiMrop, ami ali»j)t(vl as {'oIIowk :

KKi'oirr or co.mmittkk on rouKUJX missions.

Tlic altK"iict' of any of llir' coinmittfo mi Foreign MissionH appoints
rA liy tli<' last convention, icndciH the appoinlniont of your present
eoniniitte<' a ease ofeinerp'ney for wliieli we arc; unpreparei], liaviiij;^

no accesH to siillicient and reliable data ; tlierefore, your eornniittt'i!

can Mieiely make a few f;"('neral Htatene-ntH, ami must neeossarily for-

b.'ar jjresentin;;' Kuch-upplication as faets and details would justify uk

in endxidyinj^ in Huefi a report.

I. We reeojiiii/.e that the ;;Teat eummission, "(Jo yo into ull tho

Woihl, and preach the (Jospel to every <Teature," in Ktill imperativi?

on us peculiarly as a (Christian people, and W(? trust that we appre-

ciate tiie obligat.ioUH restinfT on \\h to employ all the InstrumentaliticH

ordained ot'Ood I'm- the furtherance of the ;;Teat work of evaufjeliziujf

and ejiristianiziiin' the heathim world,

'2. 'J'hi- )>i'ovidences of (iod amon^' the nations within the past de-

cade, hits opened a wide door oi'entrane* to heathen territory, nut! to

the lirntlii'iiln-arl, bidding us to " Knter in and possess the land," ami

we shall be shamelully derelict in christian activity, enterpriser an<l

duty, if we tail to avail ourselves of the pnjvitlenccfl <»f (iod in this

respect.

y. Wo woidd suggest t(» you the propriety of recommending to the

t churidies within the area covered by the ofieraticuis of this body, the

suitableness in our present exigencies of the mite-box system, as a

means, in addition to the ordinary agencies emjdoyed fir the collei-

tion of mission funds on the i»rineiple that " many a mickle makes n

muckle," and " despise not tlm (lay of small things." We would

also suggest to the con-^idiTatiun of oiir p<>ople, iimler our peculiar

liimncial circumstances, the; absolute necessity of retretichment in

matt<'rs of nn-re luxury, and the consecration of our substance, oven

in our j)()V<Mty, to the demand (Joil has laid up()n us,

A. J. W.M.I)HO I'.

10. The committee to nominate delegates to the Southern liai)ti«t

Oonvcntion submitted their report, whit-h was adopted as fcdhtws :

I)ELK(iATKSTO TIIE SOLTIIEKN HA 1*TIST CONVENTION.

J. D. Robv, W. N, K<'eves. C. W, Sturgis, S. il. IJaily, C. W.
Buck, A, B.'Wi>udfin, T, C. IJoykin, I. T. Tichenor, J. J. Watts, I,.

li. Harbin, D, Mannnsco, S. L, Fox, W, C. Klcdsoe, J, Falkner. .f,

B Crumpton, 8. A. Oo<»dwin, W. C. Evant, V, II. Dean. J. ('. Hell,

J. H. Appleton, W. A. Hishop, W. J. Parker, W, E. Lloyd, H. F.

Kilcy, J. H. Ilendon, J. P, Shatr.jr. P. S. Montgomery, J, E. Cox, T.

M. Barber, J. T. Yorby, L. Law, M. Hishop. J. A. C<»llinh, K. W.
Hock, Robortllouks, T. P. iiwUi, W. T. JIatclictt, J. P. Miller, II.
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W. C.mc, L. W. Luwior, J. iUunW.v, II. W.Chiik, T. II. Wiitln. T
J. .Mcllnii, .1. Ilau.lsuii, .1. U. LovcIii.T. I'ortcr Kill^,^ W. II. Wood,.!,'

T. Muircc, Iv. H. Kile, A. N. AtlaiiiH, Jnliii May, 'riinh. Kinurd, A. A.'

Stcrrctl, T. K. Waldrop, I.. .M. Stoiic, I). A. i'lVrs.-n, II. W. WatHt.ji,

S. Ilca.lcrHoii, A. .1. ^\'al.lroIl, (J. S. I'aiiiiii, ,M. .1. Smiiiicr, J. .1. I).'

Umifinc. Will. .\KliiTult. \V. II. Carn.ll. I). W. (;wiii. J. II. FuHtcr, K.

T. Siiiytlj. K. T. Winkler. .1. (J. JfiikiiiK. W. C. ('livflaiid, T. M.
MuHmovp, .1. tl. (.'loud. \V. 1'. Calluwiiy, K. IJ. T<>a)XU(', Andrew .lay,

K. Y. VaiiliooKc, .1. .1. .MilcH, David Lee, .1. II. (Jiiiry, J. U. I''i(juc1,

W.C. Myiiatt.

1 1. Tlic lullnwiii;; rcNiiliitioiis ofl'crcd Ity Dr. Tca^iuc were ad()])t«'«l :

1. Uf.-iilrt'd, Tiiut a ciiiidciiNcd al>Klract ol'liir Miuutt'H ul' 1872 Ix*

printed willi the Miimtes of' tlie prcHcnt coiivention.

2. A'( •<(./(•»'</, That tlie Convention aHsuinc tlie payment of advani-en

made l»y tlu' Secretary or pnhlislicr to bririj;; out the Minutes of IHTI.

12. The oonitnittee to noniijiatc the Sunday school Hoard niad«'

their report throuj-h Broth'T W. II. Wood, which was adopted.

iiii: siNn.vv sciiooi, hoahii— tai,i..\iiK(.a.

J. .1. I). 1{ •iiCn.e. T. C. IJoykin, K. T. Smytli, S. IlendeiHon, W. !{.

Stone. .1. II. .Joiner, J. U. I'icpiet. 1. li. Meniani, TIior. W. (^irry.

l;{. The coniniittee on rinaiuc made their report tlirouj;li Hrother
J. M. Lovelace, wliirh wa.s adnpteil. AIko the re])oit of the Treas-

urer, UK f'lilloWH :

KKI'OUT or TIIK COMMITTKK O.N' K1NAN("K:
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We would, in addition to the above, report that we have CNaniinri'd

ihe account of S. II. FowlkcH, TrenHuror, and lind the nanie correct

and Buppoitcd by ))roper voncherH.

.1. IJ. L()VKKAt'K,(;;iiiinnaij.
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TJIKTlIEASrUKirS KKl'OUT.

'I'll till- J'li'.-iiiliii/ (iiifJ Jlnilirfi) lit' thr AUihumn lloitliHl SInle Con-
rtiilion :- I licn-witli sulniiit my Ainni;il U('|i(iit as Trcasun'r of ytmr
Ix.d}'. hliowiii;;' lli<' tuiioinit n-ccivcd aii<l ]iaiil out t<t the (lifl'cront be-

iicvolciil olijtTts since yt'ur iiicctiiij; at Kniaiilu in tin; jiitmtli i)t' Nov-
t'liihcr last.

It will Itc s<'C!i iVoni this n'lxjit tliat 1 have uvcr]»ai(l on Donic-stii'

Mission art'oiiiit tlic hmmi of twenty dtillarH, an<l have on hand to th»!

ereilit ot'(ieiieral INirposc' Aeeount seventy-three dolhirH and seventy-

ei;;ht cents, which 1 hold sniiject to the order of the Coiivciition.

liespectfidly submitted.

S. II. Fowi.KKs, Treas. Ala. Baj). State Conv<;ution.

.Marion, Alabama, Novendier 4th, iMTiJ.

S. II. FOVVl.KKS, TliKASlKKll ALAHAMA BAmST STATK

<X)NVENTION, IN ACCOlNT WITH SAMK.

\H1'2. k)Ueh;n missions. nu.

^'ov. 10. Tocash from I'inaiice Cornniittec, - - - !?;")!• :',.'»

" fi>r Rro. Cote, 40 20

$<>!) 55

IH'J'i. POJir.STIC MISSION. I>K.

Nov 10 To cash and vouchers from Fijuinco Committee, • ^lif) oa

Balance," - .
- 20 00

$Ilo/)r.

\^1\^ HOWARD COI,l,K<i];. HR.

Nov. 10. To bahnuM' due this fund, $ 1 00

1M72. Nov. 10. To civsh from Finance comrruttec, • - tJ .'{0

•• vouclior frorn Finance com, Theo. Dcp. II. C 2.') 00

$32 30

])i1'2. OEXKRAI, I'lItroSK. nR.

Nov. 10. To balance due this fund, ..... $2S 7S

•• cash from Finance committee, - • . l.*) 00

o .. M » " Minutes 1872, /) 00

18T3. Oct. 12. Cnsli from Bethlehem Ass'n for Minutes, -
2') 00

$73 7S

Ig-O. .SAHHATH ."CIIOOI, BOAHD. PR.

Nov. 11. To amount from Finance Committee, • - -$2100

1S73 ^^'

Nov. 11. By amount of T. C Boykin's receipt. - - - $21 00

1873. Nov. 4. To balance due this fund, - - $73 78

W»i'^W»IIH I|l ! f^—"^—'*»'——^lig^^WW^WiWII—»»«»«—H1W»
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$1»0 Of)

$11 00
101 ;W

I't, . •

$115 r,r,

$20 00

>25 00
6 30

- 1 00

$a2 m
$73 1H

S. }|. FOWLKES, Trcan.
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IHT3.

May 123. Hy IT .\. Tiij7|«i*k rccci|;t,

Kxchdiij^^c (III check,

1872. AfH-il 0, Hv M. T. Snrniu«r'M receipt,
" Dec. 1». "' .1. ]\. LoveliK-e'H

Xov. 10. J}y halinice due Trenmiier,

1872. Nov. 0. My J. li. Luvelace'H nncint,
" Dec. 0.

]H:D, Oct. 24.

Nov. 10. Wy ImlrtiM'P,

Marinii, .\I;i., Nnv. I, is'n.

14. The c.iiiiiiiiltr<' (oiKijiiituite lemaiiiiii^;- nllicejM, reported «« f.i-

Your Cdiniiiittee <iii uiiinliiiitioiiH recniiniieiid to fill the vncuncicH in
tlie Hdiiid .ifTrusteeM ol Ihnvard Colleen'— Krethren W, li. Moda-
w<-!l. .1. H. I-Mvejaee, ,1. NV. CreiiNhaw, W. T. Jlendun, M. T. Suiri-
nor. S. ileiidi-iKMii. L. W. Lnwler, \V. N. Reeves.
Board of Dhrri,,,:-' Brethren J. T. Murfee, J. H. Lovelace, J W

Vardeii. JSl. 'J'. Suru/ier, J. ]1. Leo, J. K. Huiley, Julin More, D. K*.
Lide, W. N. NVilkersiiji, i'urler King.

To I'n'arh lln' Infrixtdr/vri/ Sfiinvn at do: Xi'.r! Semn'on—Rev. ,J .],

(.'loud, of (iadwden
;
Rev. J. J), lii.by, of Salem, nlt^'rnutc.

Vi<e-Prf^i(ieHtf< of Ihf i\,nri'nlw,i IhI., Rev V. T Winkler D 1)
•

2d., R(;v. K. li. Tea>;nc, 1). D.
-

• •»

JoMncA Ji. KoHTKH, Chairniun.

!.*>. TheCuiiventii.n ftj,'ain resolved hnelf into a eonimittee of the
wliole. JVcHident .Murfee in tho chair. The nuh-coininittee aj.pointed
U. Hubnut u plan fur Htnrtiiif: a Haj.tint newHpnper in Alabama snhniit-
t<Hl their report to the body thn»ugh Prof. .). ||. Foster.
Atyourned t.» 7 .("eloek.j*. .M.

rp, . , , . .
AIoNn.AT, 7 (»'CI,0CK, i'. M.

riie Oi.rnmittee of the whole iraHScmbled, JodKoJI. W. ^\'ntKoll in
t4m chair.

The if.m-itHofth.« fiuNcommittee's report, and the paper oue»4tion in
grnrral, wero diHcuKH..d. The ..ditoiB of the Chri^fia,, Index weiv

aiOM
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iiivitod to «ul)mU any }>r.iH()siliiiii wliioh they mi^lit luivc on this sub-
ject. Brctluon I.awtoii and Hiillor n«foi)ttMl this invitation—Htibniit-

ted vrliat was thoujjht to be a uiont lihoral proposition in robition to

the //K^rj-, but th(> t'ocliiip and HciiHc of the body wa« nianifcHtly ni

faviu' of a now jjaiHT, brcauso oxistin;.^ ones having faib'd to meet oin*

wants, it was believed that nothin;; short of a State paper can meet
Pilose wants. The foHowing n-sobitions, oflered as » substitute for

the report of tlie eoniniittee, wen? a(b>pteil: y\\

licshlrcd, That we, the members of tlie Ahiliama Baptist State Con*
vi'utioii, assembU'd in eommitteo of the whole, rccogtiiziiijj tlic im- yO
-in'iative necessity of u Baptist State paper, do lien>by empower i\w/,/
Board oi' l)ire(tor8 to correspond with editors ar)d pubb'shers upon ^*
this suliject, solieitiuf;' ofl'ers of service, and that we pledj:^(» ourselvcfl /

l!iat we will »ise our influence and means to encouru'^e and sustain

the enterprise, shoidd it be ijiauf^urated by a suitable person, who un-

dertakes th(; work under the auspices of the Boai'd, jtrovided that iu»

pecuniary liability lie incurred th(>rcby by this (%uivention ns an in-

cofporatf" body.

'i'lie Committee of the Whole then apj)ointed Dr. Winkler to report

its ftctioii to the Convention, and adjourned.

IG. The Cojiventioii resumed labors, when Dr. Winkler submitter

the report of the Committee of the Whole, which was unanimously

adopted, as above .

IT. On recommendation of th(> delegates of the Siloam (Clarion)

church, Kridiiy before the third Lord's day in Juni- was appointed a«

the time for hcddinf; the next session of this body.

IS. On motion. Dr. Winkler was made a life mend>er of this Con-

v(Mition, in consideratioi\ of funds paid by the Siloam (;hurcli.

19. The C(Mivention ordered the printing; of five hundred copies of

th'« Minutes, and that theClork be allowed thirty dollars for his sor*

\ ices.

•JO. On motion, the action appointinj; the Ihiir for the n(?xt s('ssion

w.is reconsid(!red, and after considerable discussion, tin? Coi.venti'oli

.ippointcd the old time (Friday before the second Sabbath in Novem-

ber.)

21. The President announced the following committee's to report to

thf next Convention

:

0/1 Foreign 3fM.s7orj«—E.T. Winkler, J. J. Cloiid, J. B. p:ddinB.

Oa Jhrno^tic MiKifionx—X. B. Woodfin. J. lU. Curry, M.T, Sumner.

On Sabbath .S'c/ioo/^—W. C. Cleveland, W. B. Crumi)ton, W. E.

Movd.
On Education—rl. II. Foster, W. N. Wilkei-son, K. B. Teag^ue.

*22. The following? resolution of thanks was adopted :

'
/;/?8ok'«?(/, That the thanks of this Convention be heartily tondenid

to the citizens of Tuskaloosa for their abounding kindness and hospi-

"^(r
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lulity to (iH (liiriii;;: out' nliiy with tliciu; and iiIhu ti* tlic ntHlois oil

diflcrcnt fliiirelioH, wlio liftvc tc')iil('r<'(l uh tlic mmc of flicir Inniscs

W(irHlii|); uIho to titc HupcrintciKhMitM of tlic ruilroadH liiuliii^- tn t

city, for courtCMicH c.xtondod to the (h-U^jfatcK (ittciHliu;;' the C<iiiv«

tioii.

'2H. Adjoiinicd to nioct with the Sih^uiii BuptiHt Church, in Murin

AJa., (»n J*'ri(hiv Iwloro tho Hocoiid Snhbiitli in Novondwr. IM74.

SAMl'KL HKNMKUSON, I'lVHidci.t.

J. .1. I). Uknkkok, Clcri<,

• •I
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